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Uussia, holding by the sacred Scriptinres. Couint
joseph (te M~aistre, one of itorne's able controver-
sialists, said in, 1817, Il Protestaniism pervades
the Russian Church'" (p. 308.) , iascolaibrn,
which might be calleci the Illuininism uf' the riq-
rat districts, gathera strength day byday. These
nectaries number about the seventh of the whole
people." Their watchword is, "lThe Bible, and
the Bible alune." lie further says, Il 0f ail the
Photian Churches, none ought to be su iliteresting
to the Pope as the Russian, which has beconie
entirely European, t'romn the tinte that the exclu-
sive supremnacy of its august chiet'happily separat-
ed it for ever from the suburbsof Constantinople."
This is a compliment froro the Papacy to te
Czar of Russia. But neither the Pupe uf Romie
nov the Pope of the Greco-Itussian lihurch, the
C rar, cave niercly for the G reek Church proper ini
.a'urkey. There is more hope of'the latter than uf
tither uftIhe forner. Hi.-h in the centre uf
Russia a seventh of the population are Bible
readers. Ruhssia, A ustina, and t he Pope are friendly
allies, iànd for a time may crush the eastern
wonld beneath their feet. But the Bible rea-
dors of Russia, as the Bible readers of Tuscany,
and the more hiopeful Greek Clîurch proper (a
Church in Turkey which spurns the dominion
of Romie), will itot see both Miahomret and the
Pope overthruwu by the Czar, but ini Ille end
o! the lireeent tunparalleled struggle even the
Czar hirnself overîhrown. That Eastern Church
%ow su prominently befone the World, which
sent, in 1848, snch a protesting letter againist the
papal aggressions over the eastern Bishops, is
yet destined, under British intluence, witt hier
directors within and witbout hier, to pioneer the
way for a returning civilization to the Est,
whence light has hîtherto corne.

The lanîds of the Measiali, Mahomet, and the
Pope are (says Aitoni) in a transition state. In
Africa, on tile banks of the Nil., ini the Roty
Land, downi te Jordan, and along tbe shores
of the Deid Sea, in Asia Minor, îhroughont
E'urepean Tnrkey, and especially in Italy,
the prophecies are in the act of being èpeedily
fulfitted, to a greater or less amount,:n the differ-
ent localities, and important events are turning
On1 the wheel uf fortune, which may ere long as-
tonish the civilized world. Eveî'y movernent,
thenefore, should be marked, ; ie progrns to-
Nyards civilization and Christianity should be de-
tailed from lime lu time; and the working of the
five greal rival European powers, which are al
quietly waiting for a sîtare of Turkey, wlhen il is
cut np), should be delecled, and the uainners and
inclinations ut a population su enoritious should
be shadowed lbvth in every- variety uf Ilglit. lit
Elliot's Ilrve Apocalyplicoe there is a chapter
devoîed lu the earlier Eastern witnesses who
sufféred un(ler the Saracen wne. These he catis
"the Paulikian %vitnesses,"l from their tesîlfylu
to the doctrine of Pau-"I- justification by faitt
alune."ý In the lait of bis tour volumes, Elliot
speaks uf the Il tliree trois"1 referred to in the
Ilevelation, preceding the Outpouring of the
sevenlh vial, wbich, we believe, commenced in
1848, as inîdicative iff the taise doctrine of the
rractarians in the Churcb of England, in league
with the Caise doctrine af Papal Romie, and of
11ahomet, 'lhe ïaIse prophet; and lie lurthiershows
that especially between the Greek Church anmi
the Tractarians there is a mnarked agreemerit.
The Pupish joiinnals rejoiced in the Puseyism ut
Eni]a nd, and hope lu see a re-uniion belwe.n Ox-
ford anid Rlomi'e. 'l'le Puseyites theiseives dle-
sire comnunioni %ith the Greek Church, white
the pope i s iloitg ail he cau) t reunile that
Church wiîlh Romie. Through the religions
elemnent the Eastern quetstion umbraces, ihiere-
fort, the whole of Europe, and especially il relates
te Britain. Miay an overrnlinig Providence guide
OUr Chuirclies, our Quecu, anid our ruiers, mbii
Such %ieasures as may destroy this colitemplated
lanion of Puseyism and Pupery.

IUSELI.S.S KINDS 0F RELIGION.
Reader, There are two ways by wiîich a

mari ma lose Ilis uwî soul. Wliat are the ?i
llt9' Iiay ]usa Ili$ Sout by living Laid dyingy

without an yreligion et all. He rnay, live and
(lie like - beast: prayerless, godless, graceless,
faiibless. This ie a sure way to, bell. 1ffid that
you (Io iot walk in it.

He may ]Ose bis sonl by taking up somne use-
less kind of religion. He may live andi die con-
tenting hiniseli with false Cbristianity, and
refiting ona haselesa hope. Thisilethe common-
est way tu bell there le.

Reader, what do yon mean b y useless kinde
of religion 1 Listen and 1 will t ell y ou.

The first thing I.wish lu say ie this. A religion
is entirely useless in whidh Jésus Christ is nul
lihe prinicipal object, anid dues nut fil the princi-
pal place.

Tliere aré unly too many baptized men and
mwomen who praclically know nothing about
Christ. Their religion consista in a few vague
notions and empty expressions. "lThey trust
lhey are nu wore than othere. They keep te
their'ChuK%. Tlîey try bu do their duty. They
do nobody any harm. They hpGod will be
merciful Io lhem. They trust the A1mhy will
pardon their sine, and take them to Heaven 'when
tlîey die. This is about the whole of their reli-
gion.

But what do these people know practically
about Christ 1-Notiing, nul bing at ail ! What
experimental acquaintance have îhey with iiis
offices and work, His blood, His nighteousness,
His priesthood, Ris itercession 1 Nonte, none at
ail ! Asic them about a saving failh,-ask them
about being humn again ùf the Spirit,-ask themr
about being sanctified in Christ Jesus. Whal
an!swer- will yen get 1 Yon are a barbanian to
tlîem. Yon have asked them simple Bible ques-
lions. But îhey kino% nu more about themn
experimentally than a Buddhist or a Turk.

And yet this is the religion ut huindreds and
thousands of peuple w.ho are ealled Christians al]
over the world!

Readen, if you are a man-of ibis kind, I wara
yeu plainly ihat snch Christianiby will neyer
take you lu Heaven. Tt rnay do very well ini the
eye ut mani. It may pass mueler very decently
al, the vestry meeting, in the place of business, in
the House ut Communs, or in the streets. But
it wîll neyer couifurt yon. il wili neyer salisfy
yur conscience. It will ineyer save your soul

I warn yuu plainly that aIl notions arnd theories
about Gud being mrnecifui withuut Christ, and
excepting ltnongb Christ, are baselees deinsions
and emply fancies. Sncb theonies are as purely
an idol ut nîan's invention as ibe idol of Jugger-
naut. Tlîcy are aIl of the earth, earthy. Tbey
neyer came down trôm Henven.-Tbe God of
ileaven bas a ppointed Christ as the une only
Savionnr and W ay of lite, aînd ail who wnould be
saved muet he content tu be saved by Hini, on
the wîll neyer be savefi ai ahl.

ireader, take notice. I give J'on tain warning
thie day. A religion witboub Christ will never
Save your SOnl.

But 1 have another thing yet to say. A reli-
gion is enbirely usèless, iii w/tich you juin etny-
thistg with Christ in the malter ut Savingr your
soul. Yon must trot only depend on Christ for
salvalion, but yuu muet depend ons Christ unly
and Christ alone.

'rhere are multitudes of baptized men and
wumen wbo profesa to honor Christ, bu *n ral-
iîy do Hlm greac dishonon. They give Christ a
certain place ln thein sysbem of religion, but nul
the place which God intended Him ho fi11. Christ
alune le nul "l ail in alil" to their souls-No I It
iis cithen Christ and the Cburch-ur Christ and
the sacra mente-un Christ and Hie ondained min-
jeter-or Christ and their uwn repentance-or
Christ and their own guodness-or Christ and
their uwn pirayers,-or' Christ and their own
sincenily anîd c'hariîy, un which they pnactically
nest their souls.

Readen, if yon are a Christian ofthis kind, 1
warn you also plainly thai yuur religion is an
uffence lu God. You are cbanging> God's plan
uf falvabion mbt a plan oftyoun owndciig
You are in effcct deposing Christ [rom His tîronle
by giving the glory due to Him tu another.

1 cane nul Who it is Ilit teache yuu yuur reli-

gion, and on whose word yon bnjild. Whetbec
he be Pope or Cardinal, Archibishiop or Bislop,
Dean or Arcbdeacon, Presbyter or ])eacon, Epis-
copalian or Preshybenian, Baptist oir Indepenident,
Wesleyan or Plynmouth Brother, mwbosocver adds
ani'thing- to Christ teaclies y ou wvrong.

1 cane nul m-hat il 18 tiat you add bu Christ.
Wbetbcr it lic the neceseily otjutniiig lthe Churcli ut
Rouie, orofbeiing an Epîscoptilian,oun u becomnîî
a Free Churchmatn, or ut'givieg« up) bhc JioLrgy, or
uf beinîg diplied-wbatever yon ma 'y pracîically
add lu Chrieb in the malter ut salv'ation, yuu dfo
Christ an injnry.

Reader, Îake lîeed what yon are doing.' Be-
ware ut giving le Chrish's servants the bonor dite
lu none but Christ. Beware otgivingz the Lord's
orditiances lthe honor due u tilu thle Lord. Beware
uf nesting the lotrdcn of yonr coul un anythîng
but Christ and Christ alunte. Bcware ut having
a religion wbicb ie ut nou tse, anid cannot save.

It is an awful ttttnc lu have nu religioeî ai ai.
To have an inîmortal soul cunîmutted Io yuur
charge, anîd neglect it, Ibis is dreadfnl.

But le Il auo lese an awl'nl thîig, lu be content
wiîh a religion thut rait fo you au 1good.

Reader, (lu nul, Jet Ibis bti your case.-J. C.
Ryle.

SCIENCE AND THE BIBLE.

LiUITFNANT iMAluiSt, whose inveutigatiotns as
le the cîîrrenlts of tbe ocean -winds have sîcquir-
ed for hint a decidefi scie,îlitic position, wniîes
the tullow'ing interesting letter lu une uftlie edi-
lors ufthe Newv Yurk LErangelist, un the harmotiy
ut science and revelatton.

OleSERVÀTOR'u, WASHINGTON,
Jasuery 22, 1855.

M-' DrEAR Sm,-Yôour letier revived pleasant
nevtem brancee...Yontr questions are theies,
It wnuld require volumes ho cuntain the ahtswers
lu thern. Yen aek about the "' 1-Jarmorty ul
Science and Rev'elation,"' andl wislî bu know if 1
find Il distinct traces in the Old Testamnent of
scie'ntific knowlesigýe," ai:d Il in t/he -Bible any
knowledge of t/he ivinrs and ucean currýent1s."y
Yes,-kmowledge the muet correct and itiluable.

"lCanst thoulind tIhe sweet influences ut Pici-
seles 1'"

Tt ie a curions fact that the revelations ut science
have led bbe astronomers oftour own day lu the
discovery that the sun is nul the dead cecntre ut
motion, aruuind wliiclî cornets sweep andI plaîlets
whirl ; but thal lb, witb ile splendid relinue ut
worlde and satellities, is revolvinîg Itiotigi lte
realme ut epace i the rate ut millions ut muiles ini
a ycar, tond in obedience lu some influenice sil-
nahed pnecisely ln lthe direction ufthbb star Alcyotn
une cf the Plelades. We do iut know huw lar,
off lu tbe imnniensities ut space thai centre ut re-
vulvinir cycles andi epicycles miay be; nor have
ur oldeel ubservers or niceet instrutuenis been

able tri hell us how tarnouf' in the skies ilit beau-
tifut cluster ut stars is huîrg, w-hose influntces
mri cao neyer bl,,d. In Ibis question alune, andl
the anewer bu il, le involved bobh bbc recogntionut
andl expusition uft he wbule lheury ut gravitation.

You rr collect xvien Galileo 'vas itn prison, a
unmp-mak-er came bu bim with bis diffieulties
ecause his pump wottld nul lai waber Iîigher

tban tbirty-two felt. The uld philosopher thoulight
il was because the aimospherevi-uld nul ptess
the t'ener up) any highier; but the hanel ut per-
secuion tvas upun him, and he wae afraid lu Eay
the air- lîiel weiglit. Now, ltad lie luu'ked lu hIe
sctence ot the Bible, lie would bave discovencd
thal the Il perfect" mati Of Uz, rnoved by nov(--
Intion, bail lroclairnieu bhe tart tîtotsauds uf veajrs
hetore: 1( He makebth the weiglib ton bbe witîd.39
Job leq very learneel, anîd bis Speeches aboutîd ln
scientific lute.

The persecuturs of the oîd asîrunomer aiso
wouîd have been wiser, and fur trn jîîst, îîad
bbey paid mure attetiotn lu titis wuvndetfttî book,
for theve bhey mwould bave leartîed thal '- fle
etretcbed ont bbc tîurth over the eue pty plaece, aîîdi
liangeth the earîli tponit îuîhig," Hene is artîer


